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 ABSTRACT 

For the past three decades ,India’s banking system has several outstanding  achievements to 

its credit. The Government’s regular policy for Indian bank since 1969 has paid rich 

dividends with the nationalization of 14 major private banks of India. Not so far, an account 

holder had to wait for hours at the bank counters for getting a draft or for withdrawing his 

own money. To make the comparative study of selected nationalized  banks based on their 

financial  ratios. To derive conclusion and suggest the measures for improving the financial 

performance of the selected nationalized banks if necessary most of the nationalized  banks 

have lowest ability to leverage its average total resources in enhancing its main stream of 

operational interest income. 

 

Keywords: Government policy, Private policy, Comparative study,          Operational interest 

income. 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Without a sound and effective banking system in India, It cannot have a healthy economy. 

The banking system of India should not only be hassle free but it should be able to meet new 

challenges posed by the technology and other external and internal factors. For the past three 

decades ,India’s banking system has several outstanding  achievements to its credit. 

In fact, Indian banking system has reached even toremote corners of 

thecountry.ThisisoneofthemainreasonsofIndia‟sgrowthprogress.TheGovernment’s regular 

policy for Indian bank since 1969 has paid rich dividends withthe nationalization of 14 major 

private banks of India. Not so far, an account holderhad to wait for hours at the bank counters 
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for getting a draft or for withdrawing hisown money. The most efficient bank transferred 

money from one branch to another ina day. Now it is simple as instant messaging or deals a 

pizza. Money has become theorderofthe day. 

Banking in India originated in the last decades of the 18th century. The oldestbank in 

existence in India is the State Bank of India, a government-owned bank thattraces its origins 

back to June 1806 and that is the largest commercial bank in thecountry. Central banking is 

the responsibility of the Reserve Bank of India, which inthe year 1935 formally took over 

these responsibilities from the Imperial Bank of India, relegating to commercial banking 

functions. After India's independence in theyear 1947, the Reserve Bank was nationalised and 

given broader powers. In the year1969, the government nationalised the 14 largest 

commercial banks, the governmentnationalisedthe sixnext largest in the 1980. 

 OBJECTIVEOFTHESTUDY 

 Toevaluatethefinancialperformanceofselectednationalisedbanks. 

 Toknowtheoriginandgrowthofselectednationalisedbanks. 

 Toanalyzetheoverallmanagementefficiency,profitability,liquidity,leverag

e,pershare,andcashflowrelatedratiosforselectednationalisedbanks. 

 To make the comparative study of selected nationalised banks based on 

theirfinancialratios. 

 To derive conclusion and suggest the measures for improving the 

financialperformanceof theselected nationalisedbanks if necessary 

 

 SCOPEOFTHESTUDY 

 Thestudyismainlybasedonthesecondarydata.Secondarydatareferstothatdatawh

ichisalreadyinexistenceandsomeonehasobtainedforspecific 

purposebutre-utilizebythe researcher. 

 Thesaidresearchworkisbasedonthesecondarydataofpublishedfinancialstateme

ntofselected nationalised banks inIndia. 

 ThedataofvariousfinancialparametershavebeenobtainedfromtheAnnual 

 

 

Reportsofthecompaniesdirectlyfromtheofficialwebsitesofthebanksandstockexchangewebsites. 

 Thereissignificantdifferencebetweenthemanagementefficiencyratiosofthesele
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cted nationalised banks. 

 Thereissignificantdifferencebetweentheprofitabilityratiosoftheselectednation

alisedbanks. 

 

 RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY 

 RESEARCHDESIGN 

 

Research methodology is the systematic way to solve the research problem. Itsgives an idea 

about various step adopted by the research in a systematic manner. Aresearch design is 

considered as the framework or plan for the study that guides aswell as helps the data 

collection and analysis of data.A research design or modelindicates a plan of action to be 

carried out in connection with a proposed researchwork. 

It provides only a guideline for the researcher to enable him/her to keep trackof his/her 

actions and to know that he/she is moving in the right direction in order toachieve his goal. 

Research design is the plan, structure and strategy of investigationconceivedsoasto 

obtainanswer toresearch questionsand tocontrol variance. 

The questionnaire will be prepared on the basis on the objective of the study.Direct contact is 

used for survey, i.e., contacting the employees is directly in order tocollectdata. Simple 

random samplingwill beused. 

The researcher has adopted descriptive research design. According to C. R.Kothari 

descriptive research design are those, which are concernedwith describingthecharacteristics 

of thestudy. 

 TOOLSANDTECHNIQUES 

 

Thedata collected hasanalyzed byusingthe statistical toolslike, 

 

1. Percentageanalysis 

2. Chi-Squareanalysis 

3. Correlationcoefficient 

 

  

 PERCENTAGEANALYSIS 

 

Asthedatawerepresentedinlargenumbersitwasnoteasytointerpret.Tomakeinterpretationeasythe

percentageanalysis used. 
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Percentageanalysis=NumberofRespondents/SampleSize*100 

 

 CHI–SQUAREANALYSIS 

 

For testing the significance of relationship between observed and expectedfrequencies under 

the null hypothesis that the relationship is insignificant, the formulaforcalculatingChi-

Squareis 

X2= ∑(O-E) 2/ E 

 

Here, O-the observed frequenciesE-isexpected frequencies 

Theexpectedfrequenciescanbecalculatedon the assumption ofHo. 

 
Theexpected frequenciescan becalculated byusingthe followingformula 

 

E=Rowtotal*Columntotal/Grandtotal 

 

Pearsonhasshownthatforlargesamplethisstatisticfollowingachi-squaredistributionwith (n-

1)degrees offreedom. 

Result: 

 

1. Ifthecalculatedvalueofchi-squareis<thetablevalueofchi-

square,Hoisacceptedat thesignificance level of 5% 

2. Ifcalculatedvalueofchi-

squarethetablevalue.Hoisrejectedatsignificancelevel of 5% 

 

 CORRELATION 

 

Correlationanalysisisastatisticalprocedurebywhichwecandeterminethedegreeof association 

orrelationship between twoormore variable 

 

𝑵∑𝑿𝒀 −  ∑𝑿∑𝒀 
𝒓=     
√(𝑵∑𝑿𝟐−(∑𝑿)𝟐)∗√(𝑵∑𝒀𝟐−(∑𝒀)𝟐) 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Introduction: 

Thereviews ofprevious studiesaresummated below: 

 

Gabriel and Chandrasekaran (2011) compared the financial performance ofState Bank of 

India and ICICI. They found that the State Bank of India is 

performingbetterthantheICICIbutinthecontextofdepositsandexpenditure,ICICIisperformingbet

ter than theSBI. 

Hari et al., (2011) used CAMEL model to evaluate the performance of banks.They revealed 

that theBanks of Baroda hasmaintained highest across in all 14financial ratios compared to 

Punjab National Bank and they have concluded thattransparency andgoodgovernance 

wouldworkasprincipalguiding force inthepresentscenario. 

Sneka (2011) stated that the HDFC bank and BOB stood at top position incapital adequacy 

whereas the HDFC and ICICI positioned at first in managementquality. In terms of earning 

quality, HDFC bank, ICICI and IDBI bank obtained thetop position. In total, the HDFC bank 

is ranked first followed by ICICI bank and BankofBaroda. 

Nagamani and Abirami (2011) analysed financial performance of banks withthe help of 

profit margin, spread ratio and burden ratio. The bank of baroda hasachieved intheall 

threeratios duringthe studyfrom 2009-10 to 2013-14. 

PROFILEOFTHESELECTED NATIONALISEDBANKSIN INDIA 

BANKOFBARODA 

Bank of Baroda is one of India‟s leading commercial banks. It was established on 

20thJuly1908undertheCompaniesActof1887Barodaasaprivatebankandfollowingnationalisatio

n became a wholly-owned Government bank in 1969. The initial capital 

investedwasRs.10Lakhs.TheMaharajawasnoneotherthanSayajiraoGaekwadwho,withhisvision

ary insight, planned the beginning of a reputed journey which over the years, came to 

beknown as the Bank of Baroda. During the period of 1913 to 1917,  almost 87 banks in 

Indiasuccumbed to a financial crisis. However, the Bank of Baroda survived the economic 

depressionby dint of its financial integrity, business prudence and concern uncompromising 

concern aboutits customers and clients. This has transcended down to the present ages and 

has become themottoof the bank.Ever sinceitsinception,the bankhasbeengrowing 

andexpanding itsbranches successfully. At the turn of a century, the bank has its presence in 
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25 countries acrossthe world. Bank of Baroda has progressively taken a step towards 

commitment and values 

byprovidinguncompromisingstandardsofservicetoitscustomers,stakeholders,employeesandthe 

like. From a small building in this city of Gujarat, Bank of Baroda bank has moved to 

theBank of Baroda corporate head office in Mumbai. 

 BANKOFINDIA 

 

 INTRODUCTION 

 

Bank of India is one of the premier and one of the oldest Commercial Banks in India. Bank 

ofIndia was established on 7th September 1906 by a group of eminent businessmen from 

Mumbai.The bank was under private ownership and control till July 1969 but after that was 

nationalisedalong with 13 other banks. It began with a paid up capital of Rs. 50 lakhs and 50 

employees, 

andbankhasmadearapidgrowthovertheyearsandproveditselfasamightyfinancialconglomerate. 

In business volume, the Bank occupies a premier position among the nationalisedbanks. 

While firmly adhering to a policy of prudence and caution, the Bank has been in 

theforefrontofintroducingvarious innovative services andsystems. 

 

BANKOFMAHARASHTRA 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Bank of Maharashtra isone of the leading banks of India. It incorporated on 16th 

September1935 as a public limited company. After nationalisation in 1969. It is one the 

largest network 

ofbranchesbyanyPublicsectorbankinthestateofMaharashtra.BankofMaharashtraisoneofthe 

largest public sector banks in India. Prof. V. G. Kale and the late Shri D. K. Sathe 

andregistered it as a banking company in pune. The authorized capital was Rs.10 Lakhs and 

issuedcapital of Rs. 5 Lakhs Their vision was to reach out to and serve the common man and 

meet alltheir banking needs. Successive leadership of the Bank and the employees have 

endeavored tofulfill their vision. The bank wishes tocater toall types of needs of the entire 

family, in thewhole country. Its dream is "One Family, One Bank, Bank of Maharashtra ". 

The Bank attainedautonomous status in 1998. It helps in giving more and more services with 

simplified procedureswithout intervention of Government. The bank excels in Social 

Banking, overlooking the profitaspect; it has a good share of Priority sector lending having 
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INTERESTINCOMETOTOTALFUNDSRATIO(%) 

38% of its branches in rural areas.Bank is the convener of State level Bankers committee. 

 INTERESTINCOMETOTOTALFUNDSRATIO 

 

 

 

 

 INTERESTINCOMETOTOTALFUNDSRATIO 

INTERPRETATION 

From the above table, it can be concluded that on an average Indian Bank has highratio value 

of all time followed by Punjab National Bank and Canara Bank whichindicates that Indian 

  2010  2011  2012  2013  2014  2015  2016  2017  2018  2019 
COMPANY 

BankofBaroda 7.47 7.01 7.44 8.14 8.16 7.56 6.87 7.37 7.08 6.45 

BankofIndia 7.14 7.49 8.05 8.62 9.15 7.93 7.59 8.28 7.63 7.39 

Bankof 
Maharashtra 

 7.68  7.15  7.93  8.56  8.81  8.20  8.15  9.37  9.40  9.44 

CanaraBank 7.92 7.49 7.81 9.08 9.16 8.69 8.20 9.16 8.69 8.75 

CentralBank 
ofIndia 

 8.75  7.30  7.73  7.85  8.44  8.21  8.27  9.26  8.81  8.76 

Corporation 
Bank 7.52 7.59 7.88 8.27 8.74 8.00 7.63 9.02 8.59 8.64 

DenaBank 8.15 6.89 7.66 8.34 8.44 8.17 8.18 8.87 8.87 8.37 

IndianBank 8.36 8.02 8.46 8.81 9.37 9.31 9.01 9.68 9.17 8.71 

Punjab 
NationalBank 

 8.52  7.23  7.88  8.86  9.89  9.07  8.01  8.71  8.96  8.40 

StateBankof 
India 8.41 7.94 8.27 8.82 8.88 8.52 7.15 8.32 8.25 8.12 
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Bank has highest ability to leverage its average total resources inenhancing its main stream of 

operational interest income whereas Bank of Baroda haslowest ability to leverage its average 

total resources in enhancing its main stream ofoperational interest income. During the year 

2014, most of nationalised banks 

havehighestabilitytoleverageitstotalresourcesinenhancingitsmainstreamofoperational interest 

income while during the year 2011, most of the nationalised bankshave lowest ability to 

leverage its average total resources in enhancing its main streamofoperational interest 

income. 

 

FINDINGSFROMTHESTUDY 

 

 From the above table, it can be concluded that on an average Indian Bank hashigh 

ratio value of all time followed by Punjab National Bank and Canara Bankwhich 

indicatesthatIndian Bank hashighest ability to leverageits averagetotal resources in enhancing 

its main stream of operational interest 

incomewhereasBankofBarodahaslowestabilitytoleverageitsaveragetotalresources in 

enhancing its main stream of operational interest income. Duringthe year 2014, most of 

nationalised banks have highest ability to leverage itstotal resources in enhancing its main 

stream of operational interest incomewhile during the year 2011, most of the nationalised 

banks have lowest 

abilitytoleverageitsaveragetotalresourcesinenhancingitsmainstreamofoperationalinterest 

income. 

 From the above, it can be concluded that with 3.78 average Net Interest Incometo 

Total Funds Ratio value of Punjab National Bank have highest ratio valuefollowed by Indian 

Bank, which indicates that these banks have higher interestincome compare to non-interest 

income and stood at number one position.While with 2.85 average Net Interest Income to 

Total Funds Ratio value ofCanara Bank and Central Bank ofIndia stood at last position which 

indicatethat these banks have least interest income compare to non-interest income.During 

the year 2010, Net Interest Income to Total Fund Ratio has highestvalue 

whereasinlatestyear2019,bankshavelowestaverageratiovalue,whichismainlybecauseofincrease

innon-interestincomeofbankscomparetopurelyinterest income. 

 From the above table and graph no. 5.5, it can be concluded that on an 

averageIndianBankhavehighestratiovaluewith 0.69 followedby StateBankofIndia, which 

indicates that these banks earned lower amount of other thaninterest. Indian Bank stood at 

number one position while with 0.23 averageNon-Interest Income to Total Funds Ratio value 
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of Central Bank of India stoodat last position which indicates that this bank earned least 

amount of other thaninterest. During the year 2018, Non-Interest Income to Total Fund Ratio 

hashighestvaluewhereasintheyear2010,allbankshavelowestaverageratio value,which 

ismainlybecauseof earnedlower amountof other thaninterest. 

 

SUGGESTIONSANDRECOMMENDATIONS 

 

For improving the working of the selected 

nationalisedbanksinIndiafollowingsuggestionsemergefor consideration. 

1. The major asset of the banks being their human resources, they have 

beredeployed matching their hard stick of skill sets and providing on the jobtraining wherever 

necessary in order to derive optimum level of efficiencyandproductivity. 

2. Thebanksshouldadoptmoreauthenticandpinpointedemarketingstrategies , to 

keep in mind the targeted customer segmentations whichwould be better for them in reaches 

till desired segmentation and alsohelpfulto bank in improvingown market sharein positive 

manner. 

3. Proper training should be provided to bank staff so they would 

becometechnofriendly.Aslong withthistheexcesshuman 

resourcesshoulddivertedtonewbranchsobetterutilizationofresourceswouldbemaintain. This 

would result in better satisfaction level of HR and givebetterreturn in terms ofdeposit and 

advances. 

4.  The bank should merge that branch which turns up with demarked 

marginbusiness.Such waycurtails expenses in significantway. 

5. The banks should shed high cost deposits. The banks should strive 

forbetterdepositmixtherebyreducingthecostofdepositandimproveprofitability. High yielding 

advances should be aggressively marketed toimproveearning/ income. 

6. Endeavor for increasing fee-based income on services like issue of 

drafts,openingoflettersofcredit,issueofguaranteesandotherancillaryservices.Byadoptingtheabo

vemeasures,thespreadwillimproveresultingin improved profitability. 

7. Nationalizedbanksshouldhavetoidentifytop100Non-

PerformingAssetsaccountsinthebanksandformateamatheadofficelevelcomprising of officials 

having the requisite expertise and exposure 

anddeputethemtothebranchesingroupswheretheincidencesofNon-PerformingAssetsislarge. 
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8. Tomonitorsystemneedtohireefficientnew Machinerywholook aftersuch 

collectionandapprovalaspect. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Appropriate use of technology for improvement in the quality of customerservice and 

ensuring efficiency in operations is crucial for the effective functioning ofbanks in emerging 

competitive environment. Success lies in aligning technology 

withthebusinessstrategyandredefiningprocessestogetmaximumadvantage.Theattitude of 

bankers will have to be more customers oriented than procedure oriented.Banks also should 

provide customer services during extended business hours and alsoprovide Automatic Teller 

Machine facilities covering residential areas to 

facilitatecustomersinwithdrawingcashatanytimeofthedayandnightaspertheirconvenience. 

Real progress and prosperity depend on harmonious relations among all staffmembers, 

customers and all areas of banking. A group of eminent persons functioningefficiently should 

make the appointment of Chief Executive Officers or other 

topexecutives.Innovationwithtechnologycanaddtobank’scompetitiveedgeinrendering services 

to its clients. If it is not possible to be the first in the market, thenextbest isto become a 

fastfollower those who developinnovative methods toreduce cost and provide cheaper and 

quality service and products at reasonable priceswill win. 

Itcan be saidthat the banksneedtoimprove their productportfolio andItmust strive to be an one 

stop shop for the financial needs of middle and upper classincome and high net worth 

individuals. This would be a good step to be a marketleader in thehighlycompetitivefinancial 

market. 
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